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WITH THE

MORNING'S NEWS

If Yoii Xove lisery,; i T o ; iir jr..bio
Perhaps you had better overA'ork you:-scb'a-:-

-i rc; into the grave ;
soon as possible, the victim of lassitude and debility.

Perhaps you Jiad better keep your stomach in sc: a . jm tion that
cannot digest your food.

Perhaps you had better secure the pcr.iiancr.: dicarjiinr; ci cr.-.- r liver
so that you will be bilious and sallow.

Perhaps you had better keep your blood as pale a :c! i .ia j
so that you wont have any strength, and can drat? oivj l'.oot n'x: t ie t!v r
as if you were half dead.

Perhaps you had better not take Brown's Iry.i I;llu'rs, for hut -e- :-:i

and powerful remedy will crowd misery out by crowding health end
strength in.

Butyou really don'i ivani 'r be miserable?
Well, of course not. There are a great many reasons why you should

neither love misery nor be miserable. ' -

Brown's Iron Bitters will drive the miserables away, by making the
system so strong and hearty that misery has no chance to take ho'd.

Brown's Iron Bitters will tone up the feeble stomach so that it can do
its work, and you can enjoy a good dinner.

Brown's Iron Bitters will help the liver to secrete and dispose of the
right amount of bile in the proper manner, so that your liver will be a joy
to you.

Brown's Iron Bitters will give your blood the rich, red color it needs,
and thus give you strength and vigor.

Brown's Iron Bitters will show you the blessing of " a sound mind in
a sound body," and enable you to enjoy life.

The Prince of Tonics is pleasant to take, even for the most delicate in-
valids. The bestpreparation of iron ever made. The druggists all keep
it, and it is only a dollar a bottle 9

Just Received

A BEiTO ilW;

Lad ies'lfe' and

CHRTSTM VS AND N

Onr Stock of Slioes in

We respectfully invite the trade to call and

Richmond and Allegheny 8
Richmond and Danville 54
Richmond and West P t Terminal. 28
Rock Island 1.1 6
Rt Louis and San Francisco.......... 22
St Louis and 8. F , preferred........ 40
St Louis and 8. F., 1st preferred.... 87
St. Paul 981
St. Paul preferred 1.164
Texas Pacific - 174
Union Pacific 714
United States Express 66
Wabash Pacific. M 184
Wabash Pacific d 804
JWells Fargo 1.07
Western Union 74t
Bid. tLast" bid. Offered, jAsked.

Cotton.
Galveston Quiet: middling 10; low

middling 9 11 16. good ordinary 9
8 16 net receipts 1.048; cross receipts
1.048; sales 303. stock 117 479. exp'ts
coastwise ; to France ; Great
Britain : continent .

Norfolk St'dy; middling 104: low
middling , net receipts 1,238: gross
receipts 1.238: stock 68 624: -- aloe 1.621:
exports coastwise 4,104; to Great Bri-
tain ; to continent .

Baltimore Steady; middling 10J:
low middling 9 15-16- . good ordinary 9f .

net receipts : Kroas 436: sales ;
Htock 24.879; expo its coastwise ;
to Great Britain 16. 3 0; spinners .

Boston Quiet; n iddling 104; low
middling 104; good ordinary 94; net re-
ceipts 1,428; gross 1,771; sales ; stock
6.185; exports to Great Britain .

Wilmington --Firm; middling 94:
low middling 94; good ordinary
84; net receipts 444; goes 444:
wales : stock 15 302: exports coast-
wise 1.549; Great Britain 871. channel

Philadelphia-Easy- : middling 10:
low iuiuoi.u 104: good ordinary 91 :

net receipts 98: gross 98. stock 10.540.
exports to Great Britain .

Savannah Firm; middling 10 6:

low middling 91; good ordinary
91. net receipts 1.104; gross 1.185;
sale- - 2.700. stock 109.191: exports to
continent ; channel ; coast-
wise 1.300: Great B itain 11.229.

New Orleans Firm: middling 10
middling 9 13 16. good ordi

nary 9 6. nei receipts 9,201; gross
9 2.13; Knles 6.000; stock 482.215; exp'ts
to t'reat Britain ; continent ;

coastwise : France .
mobile Firm; middling 10; low

noddling 94: good ordinary 94;
net ro s 1.999; gross 2.085: sales 1.000:
stock 64 77: exports coastwise 1,941; tj
Great Britain 1 515

Mem eh is Firm; middling 10: low
middling 9: good ordinary 9: net re-
ceipts 1,205; gross 1.4 6; sales 2,585;
shipments 2.9(H). stock 118.244.

Augusta Firm; middling 94:
low mitidiiug 94- - ood ordinary ; net
receipts 91: gross ; sales 604

Charleston Steaiy. middling 104:
low middling 10; good ordinary
9 . net receipts 871; gross 871;
sales 100. stock 82.415 exports to conti
nent . coastwise ; Great Bri
tain : r ranee .

New York --Quiet; sales 140. mi
ling uplands 10 7 l6o: Orleans I0l3-16c- :

consolidated net receipts 72 exports
to Great Britain 45,982; France 7,302.
to continent 4,624.

Fntarr.

Mine !hr Guuix like Making h lr Mrtm.

U m TEE BEST MAO AKB "HE 7i LI LTST IF EIYi.ES.

Gray & Bro.
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We have a good assortment of Rubber Garments of all
kinds for

LAD IKS AND GENTS, GIRKS AND BOYS
Aleo a full line ot Arctic, Alaska and Rub' er Over Shoes,

of ali sizes lor Men, Women and Children. Our

IMPERIAL SHIRT,
Ts meeting with great success There is n other Dollar Shin
can compare with it in quality and mie. (Jail and see them

ELIAH CO H KN

Mecklenburg Iron Works,

JOHN WILKES,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

jrCT BECBIVlJ) AltO IN STOCK. A UHSI SUPPLY OF

Saw mills,
Borse Powers,
Water Wheels,
Steam Engines,
The Gregg Reapers,
Portable Corn mills,

THE L ITEST ST1IJM OF KT;iOVK l.M OI III It ,;AMEs

St FT AND STIFF HATS,

Kent's Fine Hand-Scwa- d if Boots.
Best Btock and LOWEST PRICESjn B's and Children's Shoes.

PLE1SE CALI WE CAAJSIIT 1 '" I.'.

BURGESS NICHOLS

Wheat Mill Outfits,
The Meadow King Rakes,
The Meadow King Mowers,
V heeler and Meleek Separators,
The Gregg (Self Dumping:) Rakes,

OF

Ginl's saF.Ss .

-- FOR-

V YKAR'S TRAD

Ail CirartN in 'omjlt?.

ce iveil at

imm

- -CUARLOTTE, N. C.
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Djrmg ihtj Next
Two Weeks

We will offer our entire stock of goods

at prices that will sell them.
We have Flannels, Lindseys, Cassi-mere-

Clothing,

VkRY CHEAP.
Shawls, Skirts. Handkerchiefs. Glove,

Hosiery and. Ladies' Wool Shirtt

Table Covers Window Shades. Boots

and Shoes, Trunks Valises, Hats, and

Job Lots of Notions, etc., all of which

we will sell at SOME PRICE, if you

will give us a look. Come and see wbat

we have left and you , will save money.

dec 19 BARRINOER TROTTER.
r.

I7ASTF.lt TERSlf extending from
r January to March, of the Eightieth

Annual Session of

SALEM A CAD F.VI

; The March of Progress,
'Philadelphia Time

On the 24th of December, 1814, the
treaty of peace that closed the War
of 1812 with England, was signed at
Ghent by the English and American
Commissioners; but the hostile arm-
ies were in the field far across the
sea from Ghent, and it required many
days to carry to the euemies facing
each other behind shotted guns, the
news that they were, again friends.

On the 8th of January, 1815, a full
fortnight after the treaty of peace
was signed, the battle of New Orleans

J,he most bloody and decisive of the
war was fought by Generals Pack-e- n

ham and Jackson. It was fought
when the warring nations had made
peace two weeks before; but news
then tarried as wind and wave buffet-
ed the sailing vessels of that day, and
Packenham gave his life as an offer-
ing to a war that had been ended by
treaty, and Jackson was made Presi-
dent by the battle that should never
have been fought.

The march of progress since the
last war with England, was very
pointedly exemplified in the Times of
yesterday. O'Donneh, condemned
for the murder of Carey the inform-
er, whose case attracted world-wi- de

mteiest, was executed at 8:02 yester-
day morning, and at 5 o'clock of the
same morning, or thr e hours earlier,
by American time, than the hour of
execution, an account of it was pub-
lished in these colums and ready for
delivery to readers. In the mean-
time, the report had to be made up in
London, cabled to New York, tele-
graphed to Philadelphia, carefully
edited, set up and stereotyped, but
but all that was done and the report
of the execution read three hours be-

fore the London hour of death.

Paying i'n Kirm Dividend.
St aLbas, Vt., Jan. 2. The sus

pended Vermont National Bank be-

gan yesterday to pay its first divi-
dend to depositors, amounting to 12 J
per cent.

The London Truth fears that over
dressing is a onsiitutional defect in
Ameiica; this may be so but there is
one thing Eugland can not help

th- -t we have the great-
est remedy for asthma known Dr,
Bull's cough 8j rup.

Tin- - Snmv ol" Mnt ISlanc
is not whiter than teeth that are daily
ru' bed with SOZODONT, and coral
gathered in ocean d- - pths cannot sur-
pass the hue of the uums freed from

by the same salutary agent.
American ladies visiting fo eixn lands
excite the auiHiiation ol beholders aud
the envy of their transatlantic sister,
with the surprising excellence of their
teec . When aaked to what they ow
i his charm, they murmur the talismanic
word SOZODONT!

tl .4 It Ii lt IKI.IUAI'II.
JANUARY 3, 1884.

Produce.
Baltimore. Nvon. FJour quiet;

Ho warn Street &nd Wfrftern Superfine
33 00a$3 50 Extra 3.75r4.75; r'amil

5 00h5 75; Cit M.lls S iperfine i3.00a
3.75: do Extra 4 00a6.25. Rio bian. 8
o 75aS6.00. Patapsco Family 6 50 Su-

perlative Patent 7 00 Wheat South
eiu loer. Western dull. Southern
red $l08a-l.ll- . do. anibei $1 10a1.13:
No. 1 Maryland SI 104 asked: No 2
Western winter red spot rfl 05iaSl 06
Corn Southern lower; Western lower.
Southern while 50-5U-; yello 52a 59

Bai Tl.MOKE Sight. Oats Quiet:
Southern 3&43: Western white 40a42.
mixed 38a39, Pennsylvania 8Sa42 Pro-
visions quiet; mess pork $15.50 Bulk
m ats &ho- lders and clear rib sides
packed 7a8J. Bacon shoulders N7:
clear rib sides 94: hams 14 al5 Lard
refined 10. offee firm. Rio cargoes,
oidinary to fair. lU12i. Sugar qui-- t:

A soft 7i; copper refiued quiet at 14ta
144- - v hiskey - steady at 51.18aSl .14.
Freights dull

Chicaoo. A'tif. Flour du'l. Reg-

ular wheat opeued easier, declined c.
rallied c. receded again and closed 4a4
under Monday 's figures; January 3ia
941. Corn u. fettled and irregular.
on8ing It cent higher for Jauuary
thai, oa Monday : Cush 5Ua56i; Januar
5iaH0r. Oais "pened iac higher,

reacted and closed a shade
bette. : cash l; January 32i
P-i- opened 5af cents higher, ad anced
I5a20 cents, weakened and closed steady
814 I2al4 25 for casb.814 224a14 86 for
January Laid irregular; opened 10a

24 rents higher, receded 7c but im-

proved si ghtly towards the close; cash
-- 8 7oa.$8 80. t8 0ai8.74 for January
Bulk meats in fair demand: shoulders
615.10; short rib S7.40, short clear 7.70.

IVavxl Niorrs.
WnJONoTON. Spirits turpentine st'dy

at 31. Rosin firm : strained $1.15; good
do. $1 20. Crude turpentine steady:
hard 1 15; yellow dip and virgin $2.00,
Tar firm at il 40.

Charleston. Turpentine easy at 304

Rosin quiet; strained and good do.
tfl 15.

Savannah Turpentine dull at 81:
galea : bamU. Rosin firm: strained
ai d good strained 1.174a$1.20; sales

barrels

Fliian'inl.
NEW YORK.

Exchange i'8!',
Money 4a3

Su'--trea- s balances Gold 8116 616
Curiency...- - 7.087

Governments - weaker.
Four and m half per cents M.144
Four percenis - 1 23i
Three per cents 100

State Bnds ly.
Alabama Class A. 2 to 5 824
Alabama Class A. small 83
Alabama Class B, S's .1 l oo
Alabama Class C. 4' 824
Georgia 6's 108

eornia7's, mortgages, 1.02
Georgia. Gold 1 0 .

Louisiana Consols 744
North Carolina 4's, J and J...82
North Carolina 6's -- 1.094
S. C. Brown Consuls .1.03
Tennessee 6's 874
Tennessee. New 374
Virginia 6's 40
Virginia 'onsols 36
Virginia. Deferred Jio
Adams1 Express 1.23
Americ n Express 91
Chesapeake and hio... 144
('hicagoand Alton.; 1 38
Chicago and Northwestern 1.174
Chicago and Noithweiern pref'd...l 45
Chicago St Louis and N. Orleans... 83
Consolidated Coal 23
Del. and Lackawana -- 1.164
Denver and Rio Grande 244
Erie 27
H ast Tennessee - 5
Fort Wayne l 83
Hannibal ' and St. Joseph. 381

: Harlem..... 191
Houston and , Texas 45
Illinois Central... ....1.814
Lake Shore... 95J
LouiHville and Nashville 44J
Mantiattan ; nievaiea 41 .
Memphis and Charleston
Metropolitan Elevate .... 90
Michigan Central m ... 87f
Mobile and Ohio.'.. .... 94
Nashville and Chattanooga, ... 53
New Jersey Central .... 85 ,

New Orleans' Pacific, lsts ... 85
New . York Central : ....1,124
NewVTork Elevated 1.05
Norfolk and .Western ; preferred.... 891
Northern" Pacific .com mon . 254;
Northern Pacific, preferred 62 .

Ohi . andMississiDni....... . 22 .

Ohio and IMiflsiBaippiv preferred... -- 90
it, ia.:;i : ah

and Stationary.
IlArJilBTy f all kinds rarnlahod at h

The Pos'Rinster General Older Certain
P.,Hial Matter to be Classed as Mer-chndi- ne.

Washington, Jan. 2. The Post-
master General to day issued an order
changing the rate of postage on a
number of articles that have heret
fore been rated as third class or print-
ed matter, paying postage at the rate
of one cent for every two ounces.
Under this order those articles will
hereafter be classified as merchan-
dise or fourth class matter, upon
wi ich postage is one cent per ounce.
The following is the text of the order:
(The character of paper as an arti le
of merchandise within the meaning
of the postal laws is not necessarily
changed by printing or stamping
thereon of words, letters, characters,
figures, images or of any combination
thereof. Labels, patterns, photo
graphs, playing cards, address tags,
paper sticks, wrapping paptr with

ted advertisements thereon, bill
Erin letter heads, envelopes and
other matter of the same general
character, the printing upon which
is not designed to instruct amuse,
cultivate the mind ortaste or impart
general information ; are mere arti-
cles of merchandise, and should be
ratea as fourth class matter.)

FEARFUL COLLISiO.1.

Niueieea Men Kll-- d mid Twemy oi
Thirty Wuuudrd.

Toronto, Ont.. Jan. 2. This morn
ingon the Grand Trunk Railway a
suburban train left Union station at
6 :40 o'clock, one of the cars attached
was fill d with emph'vps of the boll
workt- - who live ia he city and who
are conveyed to their uaily labor by
this means, the trains stopping for
them opposite the works. After
turning tne curve at Purksdale boun
dary a freight train was observeu
coming city ward but the impetus oi
both trains was too great to allow the
orakers to do their duty in time and
the result Bwas a shocking tragedy.
Nineteen men employed at the boli
works ; re now reported killed and 2o
r o0 wounded. Tne conductor of the

freight train, George Barber, is saiu
i.o be responsible for the horrible at
fair as he was running his train with
out orders. He has been arrested.

Proh'b'ied Meet i ii Hi gall's 0ih- -
mt'ii'N io

Dubl N, Jan. 2. e th proc
luinaiion of the Lord Lieutenant, pro.
uibiting the gathering of the Nation
thsts at Coote Hill, county Cavar.
Hon. J C BiKgar, member of Parlia-
ment, with a number of members ol
the organizing committee of the Irish
National League, arrived at the depo.
iiiere and were enthusiastic; 11 v re
ceived by a large crowd. Magistrate,
and a force of police were also pres-
ent at tha depot. The magistrates
waited upon Bigger and handed
him a copj' of the proclamation pro-
hibiting i he meeting Big;ar mount
ed a car and drove off, followed b.
his friends and the pulice, then
latter preventing any assembly of the
crowd in m iss meeting was expocted

At a di'iiier given in his i onor in
the evening by the Nationalists Big
gar made an address, in which he
said le was not aware how Earl
Spencer, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland,

btained t.tle tu his property, bui
iinless some successful prostitute or
church robber amassed it years ago.
E nl Spencer would probably at the
present day have- been a drunken
norse breaker.

(?oal Itoit'i. Nil k :nid tt Siexmr Burned

Pittsburg. Pa.. Jan. 2. Two tow
boats witli heav town of coal barges

ere caught in the heavy ice and
em-ren- t and collided with a pier at
the Davis Island dam early this
raorniuK- - Several cool barces were
wrecked. The tow boat, N. Burton,
caught fire from the collision, hei
furnaC'-- bei ij; broken down and the
row niimU-riii- twenty men becam.

panic stricken and several juuii e I

overboard midway between the dam
and Neville Island. The boat ca-
reened and went down in shallow
water. Her companion boat not "hav-
ing been injured put out a yawl and
succeeded in pit-kin- up sixteen of
the Burton's- - crew. The other four
are missing. Shortly afterwards the
body of engineer Underwood was
picked ii n. and it is possible that the
three ttill mis.-in- g have managed to
make shore, lut up to noon to day
they budnot. reported. The-sfte- i mer
Burton was valued at $25,000 The
loaded coal boats which sank were
valued at $25 000, making a total of
$50,000 on which there is no insur-
ance.

Fall in be Pucex of Iron.
Ph ladelphi a, Jan. 2.-- The secre-

tary of the American Steel and Iron
Association in a review of the year's
trade estimates the shrinkage in price
or number 1 anthracite foundry pig
iron at $4 per ton, steel rails at $6 per
ton, bar iron at four cents per pound
and nails at $1 per keg. The secre-
tary says: ' It w ill be seen that the
decline has been very serious, much
more serious than is generally sup-- p

sed. It would seem that prices
cannot go any lower than they now
are, and this theory would appear to
be sustained by the fact that owners
of furnaces, rolling mills and steel
works on every hand have put out
their fires because the future offered
no hope of their realizing living
profits.

Fonernl ol ArchbiRhop Perche.
Nt w Orleans, Jan. 2. The obse-

quies of the late Archbishop Perche
which took place here to-da- y were
of a very imposing character. The
procession included in addition to the
Catholic clergy, the State and aty
officials, military, various Catholic
societies, Sis.ers of Charity and Mer-
cy in charge of the inmates of the
Catholic asylum here, and a great
concourse of citizens.

St Louis cathedral where the
ceremony was held was decorated
with funeral emblems and appropri-
ate inscriptions. Right Rev F. X.
Sellay, prelate, officiated at the cathe-
dral, assisted by the clergy from this
and other States.

A DeNirnctiye Fire.
Breckenridge, Minn, . J m. 2. This

town was ne.rly; destroyed by fire
yesterday. Among ;the buildings
burned are the Sherman House, the
Wilkinson county: offices, containing
nearly all the county records, and
nine business buildings. The loss is
$75,000; insurance $35,000.

Strike AfDM Reduction.
New ; Bedford, Mass.,' Jan. 2.

Twenty one spinners an-- 18backboys
struck against a ten percent, reduo-tio- i'

in'the Grinnell mill yesterday.
The mill stopped,

' A western editor has 'spent six yearn
writing a book entitled, "How to test
glue." . An sasy suoject to stick to: but
in the preface he -- Bays, however, be
knows no .better remedy for coughs and
colds produced by sedentary habits,
than Dr.'Bull's oongh syrup.'

Boilers, both Portable
OmU W (ck

Uttw

I)n Monday,

BY TELEGRAPH.
launch Nellie struckgovernmentThe Tuesdaythe Mississippi river

neTr op um Fo-u- t a-- d Bunk in bO feet
andassistant eo.ii.eerof water. The

trveTaSr i- -uth of Vick

destroyed the businessg- -

SrriJu7of the town, casing a loss of

u2 Sams balance sheet at the end
sa!i-faoto- nl y.

rf the up
preliminary ex auin-tio- n of the

Th withnegroes charged .com-S- I

n he Christmas eve murder
cases at Yhzoo City, Mississ.ppi, a

Jred that Col Sudeikin as-

sassinated St. Petersburg, Kuss ia.was
killed by some of his own agent,,, who

WTheNSdton Times publishes a
the report of an en

Sa7ement bet een ibe Egypt.an forces
S Seh and a band of insurgents.

The colored denizens of Key WVst.

Fla.. celebrated emandpation day Tues- -

dafne P stmas'er General has issued an
class cf printed

order placing a certain
heretofore rated as third clas. onmatr

the fourth class list as merchandise.
A collisi n between two trains on the

Canada Grand Trunk Railway vesterday
resulted in he death of nineteen men

and twenty or thirty more

A mSng of the I r.sh Nationalists
evented by a pmhibwas p

itory proclamation of the Lord Lieuten-

ant and the presence of a force of police.

In the even in at a dinner Mr Biggar.
member of Parlian.ent. expressed his
opinion of the Lord Lieutenant.

A number of boats loaded with coal
were sunk in the Ohio river yeiday
bv heavy ice. One of ti.ern colliding
with a steamer caused her to take fiie
and sink.

A number of spinners and pack boys
struck against a of wawa in
Gri.-- 11 mill at New Bedford. Mass.

Thifuspended National Bank at St
Albans, Vermont yesterday paid up its
first dividend to creditors

A fire in Breckeniidge, Minnesota,
yesterday, nearly de-tro..- the town
Among the buildings burned were the
Sherman house county buildings aud
nine business hou-e- s

Jas B. Harwood & Co., merchants of
Lavacca, Arkansas, have failed for
S12.000. Two much mortgage on short
crops is what hurt.

Th. nru.;.iant- if Vm imA'imn Iron
and Steel Asobiation expi esses

1 . .1
the

U . .

opinion tnat prices nave reauueu iuc
bottom- -

The funeral of Archbishop Perche. at
New Orleans yesterday, was very im
posing.

LOCAL.

A white man named F. B Hurbert
has been arrested on charge of being
implicated in the late burglar iee The
negr- - tells about robbing Latta"

W. A. Withers, a Mecklenburg b iy.

has been appointed Assistant btate
Chemist

The Charlotte Hotel has been close
under mongage.

A destructive fire occurred on the
farm of Harvey Walker four mile- - from
the citv.

Piak Ha l. a colored shoemaker, was
shot while at work last night.

A son of Wm Lillycrop was run over
by a carriage and slightly injured.

James Williams, confined in jail at
Otiumwa, Iowa, yes erday slut the
jailer dead and escaped.

Land rum & Birtler, dry goods dealers
at Augusta, Georgia, have failed for
$38 000.

Judge Kirkel. of the U. S. Court at
'Kjinaas City. Ho., yesterday decided. .. ... ...1 i C3 m i i ;

Tight to try Frank James. whose cus'ody
was demanded by Federal authorities
for a robbery committed in Alabama.

The bursting ora mill dam near
Houghton. Michign,esterday, caused
the loss of six lives, f

Mary Anderson the Kentucky girl,
emphatically denies that 8he is en-

gaged to thalEnglish duke or any-
body else.

The Charlottesville, Va., Chronicle
says "Mahoneism must be mai'e odi-

ous." One would think from the re-

sult of the last election that it was
already so.

4 4- -
P. T. Barnum has accumulated a

fortune of $10,000,000 in the show
business. In his will recently made
he makes liberal bequests to a num-
ber of charitable institutions.

The National Republican says the
Republican party must stand by the
negro because the negro holds the
balance of power, and without his
vote the Republican party would be
in a lonesome minority.

The Macon, Ga., Telegraph and
Messenger, one of our most valued
exchanges, comes out in a new dress
and in eight-pag- e form. We like the
change, and we herewith take occa-
sion to extend to our sprightly and
vigorous cotemporary our best wishes
May it "live long and prosper."

The State capitol at Des Moinea,
Iowa, which was begun in 1870 has
just been completed, It is built of
Missouri yellow and gray stone, is
s53 feet in length, 246 in width, and
92 feet to the top of the cornice. It
cost 12,862,531. and what is remark-
able there is do complaint of any jobs
or stealage in the construction.

Macon Telegraph: If farmers, mer-
chants, manufacturers and other rep-
resentatives of other business inter-
ests are entitled to whatever profits
the enterprise in which they are en-
gaged can be made to pay, wherein
consists the justice of outside inter-
ference, to cut down the profits of the
railroad business to the lowest living
margin? The war upon railroads is
improper as a matter of policy and
indefensible as a matter of right.

The Reading company's rail mill,
in Pennsylvania, which was a very
extensive establishment, (has closed.
lecause it cost $37 a ton to make rails,
while in other sections of the country
they could bo made for $35. It has
been proven that the Southern iron'
milla can make iron at a much less
figure than Northern mills, even in
'the most favored localities,', and this
doubUesshas been the! cause of the
suspension of more than one mill in'

the North.

JVe beard old cunning rtageri nay,--'
"

For very pain 8t Jaoobi Oil will-pay- .'

WaOU&lLI ill) EXTiXL DULXB IB

ALL KINDS Of

PDRMTBR 1

BEDDING, &C.
A JXTLlt UNI OF

:heap bedsteads,
LOUNGES,

PtBLOB and CHAMBKB STJITa OOT
riN8 of all kind oo band No. 8 West

md ktmL Charkxt Nortb CareitM

CENTRAL HOTKL

ThTra liar PaUI. Wilt rtmA turn
mU Mi

BintBt.

H; P. ED vlOiN U,
(Successor to Ettinger & Edmon 1.)

RICHMOND. TA.
Works Established October, 186).

Builder of
STATIONERY and PORTABLE

ENGrlNES,
Saw mill, Grist Mills, Mil!

We will close out some really

nice goods at a price. Those

who have been putting off

their Christmas purchase:

JOHN WILKES.

taker Mil.

e have a large stock

Scissors the best that

New York Net receipts 777. gross
3.10o. Futures cl ed barely steady with
sales of 118,000 bales.
December
January '0 5?a.57
February..;...'. 10 77a. 78
March 10.93a 94

pril 11 08a 09
May 11 22a. 23
June U.7a00
July 11 48a 49
AuEunt 11.57a. 58
September 11.20a 24
October l0.82a,85
November

Liverpool Cotton Maikrl.
Livekpool. Jan. 2 A'oj. Cotton

in good demand which is freely met at
previous prices, middling uplands 5d.
Orleans 6 sales 15.00: specula-
tion and export 1.000, receipts 87 000;
American 51.000. C plands low mid
dlinn clause January delivery 6
57 64d : January and Februan 5 a

5 56 64d; February and Match 5 61 64d.
March and April 6d: April and May 6
4 64d; May and June 6 Futures
steady.

2 P. M Uplands 5 Orleans 64d;
sales 18 000; speculation and export
! 000 Uplands low middling clause
January and February delivery 5 58 64d ;
April and May 6 5 64d: May and Jurje
6 a 64d.

4 00 P. M- .- Sales American 12.600.
Uplands low middling' clause January
and rebruary delivery 5 59 64d Febru
ary and March 5 62-64- d; March and
April 6 1 64d

5 e. m. Uplands low middling rlnuse
February and March debvery 5 63 64d .

March an i April 6 2 64da 3 64d April
and May 6 d: May and June 6 9 64d.
Futures closed firm.

City Cotton HnrkM.
Office of The Observer. )

Charlotte. N C Jan. 3, 1884. f
The ci y cotton market yesterday

closed firm at the following quota
tions:
Low Grades 7 a8
Middling tains 8 a84
Middling Tinges 8fa94
Low Middling 94
Strict Low Middling 9
Middling 9
Strict Middling 91
Good Middling. 9

RECEIPTS SINCE SEPTEMBER FIRST.
Receipts since Sept. 1 to vesterdav.82 891
Keoeipts yesterday ng

Total receipts to date 33 M)7

Receipts same date 1883 83 911
Receipts same date 1882.. 19.043

V ITT PROIH'CK MARKET- -

Reported by T. R. Maoill.

JANUARY 8, 1884.

Corn per bushel 70a75
Meal " 70a75
Wheat " .l.OOal.10
Peas. Clay. " . 70a75

Lady, " . 95al 00
White " 70a80

Peanuts, per bushel -- l.25al.75
Flour Family 2.40a2.50

JSxtra --3.35a3 40
Super...... ........ ..........v.30a2.85

Oats, shelled 52a55
Dried Fruit App'es, per tt 5a6

Peaches, peeled.. 8a9
unpeeled 5a6

Blackberiies 8a4
Potatoes -- Sweet 45a55

Iiish 60a75
Cabbage, per pound 2a24
Onions, per bushel ......... 75a80
Beeswax ....... 12a30
Butter 12al8
Eggs, per dozen 15al7
ia. 10al7
Ducks 25a28
turkeys, per Eb , 9al0
Geese 85a40
Beef, per fb net.. 7a8
Mutton, per ft, net 8a84
Pork " 7
Wool, washed 85

unwashed. 25
Feathers, new 50a55
Rags, per th........ 14

Voiip P;oper4y

In the following staunch and true
companies: . , ... f

Liverpool A Ivondon A Glolie
Fir lHiiira.nee. Co.,

Lowes paid in United States, $82,214,852.

rautiiAmeriiaa ?Iuaraic
uilvLfjTi? Vrk;-

. FRED. NASH, Agt.

Can now have the benefit

of low prices. A few ot

those cheap Handkerchief

orLl!R OFAIX KIMDf MAD TO ORDVB 't IRON, Oh STEEL. CALK1A lA Wllh
OoBneo't Fateoi Ckklns Tool. wMcb dox. not gaab tbe .beet

HYDRAULIC PRESSES,
a all Wlnim mt Kmflmt mm Hydrmaite Pi.pi lr nuatactar f Takacc

left. W

Carpets, Bugs, Door Mats, &c ,

which we will sell cheap. Ask

for a pair of the celebrated

Razor

hTOCKHOLUEtiS'
MEETING.

Merchants and Faemees' National
Bank. .

Charlotte, N. C, Dec 21, 1883
The Annual Marine nf th &trh

holders of this Bnk will be held a- - itw
uaD feint? House on Tuesday. JanU'ry 8
1884, at 12 o'clock m

J. R. HOLLAND,
decgldtd Cashier.

KEkOsENE oil.

LUBRICATING OIL.

CHESS-CARLE- Y CO.,

rHARLOTTK, N. C.
dec7eodlm

and one square of the join railroad
January, 1884 Apply to

ta. si via hut HISON,
Corner College and fourth Streets.declSdtf

City Property for Sale.

. ..w ; ww uwiraoie .i city
.

res l--(lailAAa null t r
luuswui oonvenieni to busi--

Can be had. Ahk for a paper of
Parabola Needles. Tuu-.wMa3y.s-

use auy other after trying them.
Ask for a Silk Handkerchief or

Beeins January 7th, 1884. Spring Term X

begipspril 1- -t jac2diw

VTKW TKAR S UKEETWO.
nr, . 11 w nnolnmora T PXtefld thflCOn- -

ANYTHING ELSE YOU WANT.

iu uii uiy vuot.v...

the 1884 I will sellpr .mise that in year
better ana " r .. Jr.. a. hfore. because I have

added another year's experience to my
and the same

JmounroYexnerience to find out that
J oontintr nnbllC OUT Only

the cheapest sto e.
the goods from

I Kb to sell everybody guano th
J rh.'lo oYfandinir. the comp"

.vear. wju - o
ments or the season, L,Uke. the ocion
to say that I expect everyoouy wn" v"

set
me for goods purchased last year to

BVIAAV IV filT T
--r TH

Pittsburg .....tl-.88t- '

Quicksilver....... mmm.;i' 64
Quicksilver, preferred...... 25
Reading ... mm - Bfif ALEXANDER & ILRR18. tle at once. Jr ' . T,trrw

5
,dtf.- - j THIS JFFICB. ' janSdtf Bnntersville, N.


